
The Millennium -7

You can be right out in the field there and.youca sIt underyourvine
and fig tree and no one will make you afraid. This isn't a picture of
a-peon-fravin g peaceiir-his heart s
is around h
any fear because there is no danger! It is a time of external peace

has
spoken it" that thi-s




1 peace and safety- isgoing__to
come, and "time when nation will not lift up sword against nation
ne-i-ther wi-11they learn -war any1no7

I don't see how anyone can say that such a time has yet come or that
we-have any proof-itw ti-come duriirg the gose1dTsp tiOn. nfd

this passage that if you can
do.-that-youcan do so with any passage-in Scripture You-hav&nothing on which
to stanth-Now postmitsdo-not have to tw1stt1ri passage, because ã

_Qti1l._cansayA11_the world-' sgoing-
everybody is going to become Christiansand__naturally there will be
no-more war there witlbeper-fct-sa1eryeverywhere ihe oiIythig
I don-Lt know of any promise anywhere in Scriptnre-thât all--the--wo-rld
will be converted to. Christ. I d6h't:now of-any-evidence that that
is God's will that that.shourdhappenButtf it should happen and
_then-we_wQuld havelft00_yis..__when evexyone in this world would_be
a Christian then that would be a fulfillment of this particular passage.

I want call your attention to another passage this one in Isaiah
Isa.ll is most interesting. Is 10 ends with the story of the destruction
of the Assryiaii power that-was tyring to destty Israel and it pictures
it under the fi&ureof_a forest It -say-s--in-11fl:34 "He shall cut down
the thicket of the forest 'with iron-and Lebanon shall 'fall--by a.mighty
one Theirch !I begins with a coilti t lrtsigtt.o soutside -of
IseLhich_pjctur.esthe_'rt Assyrinn Empire is going_tobe cut down --
and fall and be destroyed But we read here" there will come a rod-out
of the stem of Jesse and a bra!rch ut01.Judah Now Jesse-you know was
the father__oPi._So the stem of Jesse andiit of his roóts
describes Israel cut down practically destroyed, the people gping into
exile, but out of the roots there goes ae tThere comes forth
a little shoot a little roLoutpf th estem_o1._Jesse A-b--ranch_come-s
us there and the-spirit of the Lord will rest upon him the spirit of
wisdom and understndIg the sptrttfT tinseL and might the spirit--of---

fknowledge and ear of the Lord All Christians age-_t4.-_-p-i-ctu-re__
of the Lord Jesus--Christ,_thO'greatest Son. of DavId- Upon Him. the Spirit
of-the--Lord'rests in.-this marveTiIs wayl s.3ays "it will-make him
of_quick understanding in the fear of the Lord.

What will Jesus do? He will not judge after the sight of His eyes
-

neither_reprova after the hearing of his ezs This.certainly fit with----.
Jesus Christ. When he was here upon earth Hrsknew what people thought
and--th-e inner eas people had.- He understood -human zulfure thoroughly.
He_did_not_spe ak like--the_s cribes_axuLphzriseeHe-poke-wit,




-au-tho-ri-ty-
because he knew_all_things. -Certainly this describes bim But is this
a description of what he did ftiThTfirstTTcoming' Uris it a dèiijition
of what he is going. to do at
with righteousness_shall_he judge the poor. Well he certainly judged




-
-thoiiuith righteousness -at his first coiling to some extent-bit-it
surely this can fit with what we hope He will doa-t-his__seond_c-om.i-n-g-..------
Then we go on. "And reprove with equity for the meek of the earth. Did
He reprove -with equity at his first coming,.or..did'-:He not mostly go about
as a simple teacher? Yes, he di4l-repzov~---Ee-wewt--into-the-te~e. He
drove out the money changer'He reproved with'-equity to some extent.
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